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TOP FIVE REASONS TO DO PRO BONO WORK
1. GIVE A VOICE TO THE UNREPRESENTED
Pro bono service stabilizes the lives of low-income people, prevents homelessness, protects survivors of domes c violence, and keeps families together. With an ever widening jus ce gap, especially in immigra on law, pro bono a orneys are a precious resource to people a emp ng to
navigate a complex legal system without representa on. Each year in Atlanta hundreds of people appear before the Immigra on Court without representa on. The presence of a qualiﬁed
a orney can have a profound impact on the chances of success. For example, a study published
in the Stanford Law Review found that "[r]epresented asylum seekers were granted asylum at a
rate of 45.6%, almost three mes as high as the 16.3% grant rate for those without legal counsel."

2. TRAINING, EXPERIENCE AND OPPORTUNITY
Pro Bono service gives you valuable training and hands on experience in case strategy and management, client communica ons, document dra ing and hearings. Pro Bono projects, such as
AOTD Program, oﬀer training in procedures and substan ve law, and mentoring by experienced
a orneys and prac oners lending their exper se to pro bono work. Handling your own pro bono case allows you the opportunity to manage all components of a case and gives you hands-on
experience .

3. BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT: PRO BONO SERVICE IS GOOD FOR BUSINESS
Pro Bono service increases the visibility and helps you build your business. Whether you are a
solo prac oner or a law ﬁrm a orney, your pro bono service makes it known that you and your
law prac ce are good community ci zens and strong advocates. The connec ons made during
pro bono work o en result in business and client referrals. GA-AL AILA Chapter programs and
established community pro bono programs, such as GAIN, publically recognize excep onal volunteers through on-line and print media as well as nomina ons for local, state and na onal pro bono awards.

4. MEET NEW AND INTERESTING PEOPLE
As you develop and hone your legal skills you employ your educa on and talent in helping others
while mee ng a new community of people you otherwise may not have occasion to meet. That
community includes your clients, the a orneys and experts involved in the ma er and your coworkers.
Working on pro bono projects together can be a team-building experience for colleagues and
gives a connec on with your community from giving back and a chance to use your legal skills
to truly change lives.

5. WELLBEING
Pro Bono Service is good for your well-being and helps build a sense of community with others.
Pro bono service is legal yoga focused on helping others!

PRO BONO—ONGOING PROGRAMS

Volunteer A orney of the Day Program
Every week children, many of whom are escaping extreme violence in Central
America, must appear unrepresented in Immigra on Court. Without a legal
representa ve, it is nearly impossible for a child to access immigra on relief
and defend against deporta on. The A orney of the Day Program provides free legal screenings to unrepresented
children and their guardians so that they can begin to understand the forms of relief that may be available and
how to ﬁnd legal representa on. The program is recrui ng a orneys experienced in represen ng unaccompanied
alien children (UAC), asylum and removal defense AS WELL AS bright, mo vated a orneys who wish to learn more
about these areas of immigra on law and desire to help the most vulnerable respondents currently facing removal
from the US.
Loca on:
Atlanta Immigra on Court, 180 Ted Turner Drive, SW, Atlanta, GA 30303
Commitment: At least 4 in a given volunteer day
Training:
Free training is provided.
Contact:
Killa Mar @killa@solanoﬁrm.com or atlantaAOTD@gmail.com.

CARA Family Deten on Pro Bono Project
The CARA Family Deten on Project builds on the collec ve experiences of
the partners by organizing and managing a robust pro bono legal services
project to help the families detained in Dilley and Karnes. CARA's aim is twofold: to ensure that detained children and their mothers receive competent, pro bono representa on and to end
the prac ce of family deten on en rely by leading aggressive advocacy and li ga on eﬀorts to challenge unlawful
asylum, deten on, and deporta on policies.
•

Dilley Pro Bono Project: The greatest need is for a orneys, law students, and paralegals with
interest and experience in asylum work. To provide eﬀec ve assistance and to have a meaningful
experience, the project recommends volunteers to either be ﬂuent in Spanish or consider collabora ng with an interpreter. To learn how you can help, please contact Caya Simonsen
at caya@caraprobono.org.

•

Karnes Pro Bono Project: Ideal volunteers for this work are a orneys, law students, or paralegals with an understanding of asylum law in the US. While experience is preferred, it is not a requirement as training will be provided to all volunteers before they enter the Center. In order to
help as part of this work it is required that you speak Spanish ﬂuently, or that you are able to secure your own interpreter to join you at the Center. To learn more, please contact Barbara Pena
at barbara.pena@raicestexas.org.

Georgia Asylum and Immigra on Network (GAIN)
The Georgia Asylum and Immigra on Network (GAIN) provides quality
pro bono legal representa on to asylum seekers and immigrant vic ms
of human traﬃcking, domes c violence, sexual assault and other crimes
through direct representa on and pro bono referrals.
• The Asylum Program assists immigrants ﬂeeing persecu on abroad by providing legal representa on for their

asylum cases. Asylum seekers who seek refuge in Georgia are at a dis nct disadvantage if they represent
themselves in their asylum case without trained legal representa on. GAIN, through the training of volunteer
a orneys, assists our clients with the challenges of seeking asylum and provides indispensable legal representa on, thereby increasing the likelihood of success in theses cases.
• The Vic ms of Violence Program uses a model that unites recruitment, training, and mentorship of volunteer

a orneys to ensure that immigrant vic ms of human traﬃcking, domes c violence, and sexual abuse have
access to quality legal representa on for their immigra on ma ers. By screening referred cases, placing them
with trained volunteer a orneys, and providing advice and mentorship, GAIN sustains a mechanism for assis ng hundreds of clients each year. This model provides immigrant vic ms crucial access to otherwise unobtainable legal representa on.
Commitment:
Training:
Contact:

15 to 25 hours per case, depending on its complexity
Free training is provided.
Alpa Amin, Director of Legal Services, aamin@georgiaasylum.org or info@georgiaasylum.org

Immigra on Jus ce Campaign
The Immigra on Jus ce Campaign’s mission is to ﬁght for due process
and jus ce for detained immigrants. The Trump administra on has authorized a drama c increase in eﬀorts to detain and deport immigrants. Indiscriminate enforcement measures that disregard due process and undermine access to a fair day in court present new challenges. With a lawyer, an immigrant is ten mes more likely to prevail in
their case. And yet, only 14 percent of detained immigrants have an
a orney by their side in immigra on court.
New mes call for new strategies, which is why AILA and the American Immigra on Council (the Council)
launched a new joint ini a ve: the Immigra on Jus ce Campaign. The primary goal of the Jus ce Campaign is to
increase access to legal counsel for thousands of immigrants held in deten on centers. To achieve this, the Campaign is building a broad network of pro bono allies to serve the many thousands of detained individuals who
would otherwise go unrepresented and training private lawyers with new tac cs and strategies to enable them
to vigorously defend immigrants facing removal.
For addi onal informa on, visit h ps://www.immigra onjus ce.us/home.

AILA—CITIZENSHIP DAY
On September 17, 1787, thirty-nine brave men signed the U.S. Cons tu on, recognizing all who are born in the U.S. or by naturaliza on, as
ci zens. AILA Ci zenship Day celebrates this important day in our naon's history by hos ng workshops around the country that provide
free or low-cost assistance to legal permanent residents eligible to
apply for U.S. ci zenship.
AILA's 12th Annual Ci zenship Day event will take place on Saturday, September 15, 2018. Ci zenship Day is a single-day na onwide event hosted by AILA chapters across the country
and their local grassroots partners. Each year, Ci zenship Day helps thousands of eligible legal permanent residents to prepare and apply for U.S. naturaliza on.
In mes fraught with nega vity and fear surrounding the word "immigra on", this annual event is taking on
greater meaning. Ci zenship workshops hosted by AILA chapters and aﬃliates will help create a safe and welcoming place for all immigrants and highlight the beau ful and powerful impact of immigrants in the U.S.
If you have any ques ons, please contact probono@aila.org. Join us in ensuring that everyone has an equal opportunity to achieve the American Dream!

AILA’S MILITARY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (MAP)
For the last ten years, AILA’s Military Assistance Program (MAP) has been
a collabora ve eﬀort between AILA and the Legal Assistance Oﬃces (LAO)
of the United States military's Judge Advocacy General's (JAG) Corps.
While LAOs provide free assistance to ac ve duty service members and their families, JAG a orneys have received more complex immigra on legal ques ons that require the assistance of seasoned immigra on a orneys. AILA MAP is pleased to oﬀer immigra on assistance to our service members in their me of need.
The program currently receives approximately 45 requests for assistance each month for a variety of issues, including: service members seeking adjustment of status for their spouses to con nue their lives together in the
U.S., sons and daughters in the military wishing to help their undocumented parents, soldiers looking for help
bringing their ﬁancé or ﬁancée to the U.S. before a wedding with K1 visas, and MAVNI (Military Accessions Vital
to the Na onal Interest) service members reques ng advice and assistance as they navigate the immigra on
system. With MAP’s network of over 250 volunteer a orneys, the program matches approximately 95% of eligible cases with pro bono legal assistance.
If you have further ques ons, please contact MAP Coordinator, Erin Lynum, at elynum@aila.org. Please join us
in making a diﬀerence in the lives of hundreds of men and women bravely serving our country!

PRO BONO — LOCAL OPPORTUNITIES
•

Asian Americans Advancing Jus ce—Atlanta (h p://www.advancingjus ce-atlanta.org/ )
Asian Americans Advancing Jus ce - Atlanta conducts cseries of Free Ci zenship Clinics around Georgia
and hold monthly Free Clinic in Clarkston, Norcross Human Services Center, Lilburn, and Chamblee. For
2018 schedule, visit h p://advancingjus ce-atlanta.org/event/239

•

Immigra on Unit of Catholic Chari es (h p://www.catholicchari esatlanta.org/)
The Catholic Legal Immigra on Network, Inc. (CLINIC) supports the na on's largest network of nonproﬁt
immigra on legal services. Through advocacy, training, and specialized projects, CLINIC works to enhance and expand the delivery of legal services to low-income and vulnerable immigrants primarily
through diocesan immigra on programs.

•

Kids in Need of Defense (KIND) - Atlanta Field Oﬃce (h ps://www.supportkind.org)
KIND partners at law ﬁrms, corpora ons, and law schools na onwide represent unaccompanied immigrant and refugee children in their deporta on proceedings. For informa on on volunteering opportunies in Georgia, contact Chris na Iturralde at citurralde@supportkind.org.

•

La n American Associa on—Immigra on Services (h ps://thelaa.org/)
The La n American Associa on provides family based immigra on, asylum, Special Immigrant Juvenile
Status, VAWA/U visa and deporta on defense services to low-income immigrants. For addi onal informa on, contact Silvia Avendaño at SAvendano@thelaa.org

•

New American Pathways (h p://www.newamericanpathways.org)
New American Pathways is an Atlanta-based nonproﬁt that helps refugees from the moment they arrive in
Georgia through their journey to U.S. ci zenship. For informa on on volunteering opportuni es in Georgia,
contact Cathy Hogan-Davies at volunteerengagement@newamericanpathways.org.

•

Southern Poverty Law Center — Georgia (h ps://www.splcenter.org/)
The Center’s Southeast Immigrant Freedom Ini a ve (SIFI) provides pro bono legal representa on to
immigrants detained in the southeastern U.S. For more informa on, email them at immigraonhelp@splcenter.org

•

Birmingham Bar Associa on Volunteer Lawyers Program - Alabama (h ps://vlpbirmingham.org/)
Provides assistance with immigra on and naturaliza on For addi onal informa on, please contact
Nancy Yarbrough at 205-250-5198.

___________________________
“Lawyers have a license to prac ce law, a monopoly on certain services. But for that privilege
and status, lawyers have an obliga on to provide legal services to those without the wherewithal to pay, to respond to needs outside themselves, to help repair tears in their communies.” – U.S. Supreme Court Jus ce Ruth Bader Ginsburg (March 2014)
___________________________
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